1.. Introduction {#S0001}
================

High-risk military deployment events, such as combat, are known to carry traumatogenic risk (Boulos & Zamorski, [2013](#CIT0006); Fear et al., [2010](#CIT0015); Hoge et al., [2004](#CIT0023)) and have been a major focus of military mental health research; however, the impact of other stressful deployment events is less well-understood. Certain events have come to increasingly characterize recent missions, in which the traditional separation of enemy combatants and civilians no longer holds (Thompson, [2015](#CIT0045); Thompson & Jetly, [2014](#CIT0046)). Events that involve perpetrating, observing, and/or failing to prevent acts that transgress deeply-held moral standards (e.g. feeling responsible for the death of an ally, being unable to help injured women and children) are prevalent in contemporary deployments (Nazarov, Fikretoglu, Liu, Thompson, & Zamorski, [2018](#CIT0036)), lead to psychological distress (Zerach & Levi-Belz, [2018](#CIT0051)), and increase risk for developing posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) (Nazarov et al., [2018](#CIT0036)), major depressive disorder (MDD) (Nazarov et al., [2018](#CIT0036)), and suicidal ideation (Ames et al., [2018](#CIT0002); Bryan, Bryan, Morrow, Etienne, & Ray-Sannerud, [2014](#CIT0007)) (see Nazarov et al. ([2015](#CIT0037)) for review).

The term moral injury (MI) describes the psychological distress experienced in response to perpetrating, observing, and/or failing to prevent acts that transgress deeply-held moral standards (Litz et al., [2009](#CIT0032); Nash & Litz, [2013](#CIT0035); Shay, [2003](#CIT0042)). Although many of the symptoms are similar, MI is thought to be disinguishable from PTSD via its association with feelings of shame, guilt, worthlessness, and self-blame (Dombo, Gray, & Early, [2013](#CIT0011); Jordan, Eisen, Bolton, Nash, & Litz, [2017](#CIT0028); Nash & Litz, [2013](#CIT0035); Nazarov et al., [2015](#CIT0037); Shay, [2014](#CIT0043); Worthington & Langberg, [2012](#CIT0049)). As a result, there is concern among clinicians and researchers working with military and veteran populations that feelings of shame, guilt, worthlessness, and self-blame may prevent military members with MI exposure from seeking help for mental health conditions (to an even greater extent than those who experience fear-based PTSD). Possible legal ramifications such as disciplinary action or even court-martial may further prevent military personnel from disclosing MIs in the first place and engaging with the mental health care system. Furthermore, once they access care, members with MI may not engage fully with commonly used treatment modalities which require them to re-live MIs, and possibly to drop out of treatment prematurely as a result. Unfortunately, there are few empirical investigations of these long-held concerns in the literature.

In addition to the research gaps around whether MI exposure is associated with reduced help-seeking, there are also other gaps, such as the pathways of help-seeking. For military members, disclosure of MI exposure may be easier with family (e.g. spouses), friends, military peers, and spiritual advisors such as chaplains (Morgan, Hourani, Lane, & Tueller, [2016](#CIT0034)); these individuals may facilitate subsequent, more formal help-seeking from mental health professionals; similarly, a family physician or general practitioner (GP) that a military member has known for years may be easier to disclose MI events and associated mental health symptoms to; in turn, family physicians or GPs may act as gatekeepers to more specialized mental health services with social workers, psychiatrists, and psychologists. Unfortunately, to date, there has been little research looking at distinctions in patterns across different sources of help.

Drawing from a nationally-representative cohort of Canadian Armed Forces (CAF) personnel, we aimed to: (i) identify the prevalence of help-seeking for mental health issues in deployed CAF personnel at risk for MI, controlling for sociodemographic, military, and clinical covariates; and (ii) explore help-seeking patterns across a wide range of sources and providers (e.g. family, friends, paraprofessionals (i.e. those delegated with mental health advisory tasks but are not licenced to practice as medical professionals) and professionals).

2.. Methods {#S0002}
===========

The methods used in this paper are partly based on previous work by our group which explored the prevalence and correlates of potentially morally injurious experiences (PMIEs) among personnel deployed to Afghanistan (Nazarov et al., [2018](#CIT0036)) and mental health service use among all Regular Force members irrespective of deployment status (Fikretoglu, Guay, Pedlar, & Brunet, [2008](#CIT0016)). As such, the sections below on participants, measures, and, to a lesser extent analytic methods, are partly drawn from those previous publications. For brevity, these sections are abridged; further details can be found in our earlier publication (Nazarov et al., [2018](#CIT0036)).

2.1.. Participants {#S0002-S2001}
------------------

Data were drawn from a cross-sectional, population-based survey of CAF personnel collected by Statistics Canada between April and August of 2013 (i.e. 2013 Canadian Forces Mental Health Survey (CFMHS)) (Zamorski et al., [2016](#CIT0050)). The details of the sampling frame can be found in Nazarov et al. ([2018](#CIT0036)). Considering that our primary objective was to understand the impact of potentially morally injurious deployment experiences on help-seeking patterns, our analysis was limited to Regular Force (RegF) and Primary Reserve Force personnel previously deployed in support of the mission in Afghanistan (unweighted sample size of 4854 representing 33,525 deployed personnel). All participants provided informed consent; ethical aspects of the data collection and data access were approved by the relevant review bodies within Statistics Canada. The data are owned by Statistics Canada and can be accessed through Research Data Centres after appropriate approvals. More information on survey methodology and the characteristics of the CAF's mission in Afghanistan can be found in Zamorski et al. ([2016](#CIT0050)).

2.2.. Exposure and outcome measures {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------------------------

### 2.2.1.. Clinical covariates {#S0002-S2002-S3001}

The World Health Organization's Composite International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI, Version 3.0) modules were used to assess the presence of mental disorders, following the definitions of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM)-IV (American Psychiatric Association, [2000](#CIT0001)). The clinical covariate of interest was the presence of a mental disorder within the past year (i.e. MDD, generalized anxiety disorder, PTSD, alcohol abuse or dependence).

### 2.2.2.. Potentially morally injurious experiences (PMIEs) {#S0002-S2002-S3002}

The Deployment Experiences (DEX) module of the 2013 CFMHS assessed exposure to eight stressful deployment experiences using dichotomous items sourced from the Combat Experiences Scale (CES) (Hoge et al., [2004](#CIT0023), [2008](#CIT0024)). The original CES measure was shortened based on conceptual considerations and validation (Sudom, Watkins, Born, & Zamorski, [2016](#CIT0044); Watkins, Sudom, & Zamorski, [2016](#CIT0048)), and adapted for Canadian context by Canada's Department of National Defence. Respondents were provided with a list of eight stressful deployment experiences and were asked to identify any items that they have experienced while on deployment (aligning the CIDI trauma inventory process) (Kessler & Üstün, [2004](#CIT0030)). Using an approach that was previously applied in Nazarov et al. ([2018](#CIT0036)), the stressful deployment-related experiences that aligned well with the expanding theoretical framework (Currier et al., [2018](#CIT0009); Currier, Holland, Drescher, & Foy, [2015](#CIT0010); Nash & Litz, [2013](#CIT0035)) on the types of events that may cause a moral injury were identified from the list of DEX items. Specifically, the items that were identified to increase the risk for moral injury and included in the analysis were: DEX-4, 'seen ill or injured women or children who you were unable to help'; DEX-6, 'ever felt responsible for the death of Canadian or ally personnel'; DEX-8, 'had difficulty distinguishing between combatants and non-combatants.' These PMIEs have substantial moral-ethical connotations and exposure to such experiences may elicit conflict with deeply held personal moral standards. When analysing the impact of exposure to PMIEs on help-seeking, we first assessed each item separately, as each may be associated with unique patterns of shame and guilt, worthlessness, and self-blame and also carry different degrees of legal ramifications (i.e. higher for perpetration events and lower for witnessing events). We then created an 'any PMIE' variable based on exposure to any of DEX-4, −6, and −8. A comprehensive assessment of MI (such as using specialized MI self-report scales) was not feasible in this large-scale population-wide survey and represents one of the limitations of this approach.

### 2.2.3.. Other covariates {#S0002-S2002-S3003}

Sociodemographic factors (age, sex, primary language, marital status, the highest level of education, difficulty meeting basic expenses), military variables (rank, component, exposure to mental health education), history of childhood victimization, and deployment-related factors (e.g. cumulative duration of deployments, deployment location, time interval between last Afghanistan-related deployment and survey administration) were controlled for in our analyses. History of childhood victimization before the age of 16 was assessed using the Childhood Experiences of Violence Questionnaire (Walsh, MacMillan, Trocmé, Jamieson, & Boyle, [2008](#CIT0047)). Exposure to non-PMIE deployment-related experiences was assessed by the remaining items of the DEX module (e.g. 'ever been injured').

3.. Past-year help-seeking {#S0003}
==========================

As part of a larger initiative to understand help-seeking in the CAF, participants were asked if they had 'seen, or talked on the telephone to, any of the following people about problems with your emotions, mental health or use of alcohol or drugs': 1) psychiatrist, 2) family doctor or GP, 3) psychologist, 4) nurse, 5) social worker, counsellor, or psychotherapist, 6) peer support coordinator from the Operational Stress Injury Social Support (OSISS) program ([Canadian Forces, Welfare Services](#CIT0008)), 7) religious or spiritual advisor such as a priest, padre, chaplain, or rabbi, 8) family member, 9) friend, other than a co-worker, supervisor, or boss, 10) co-worker, supervisor, or boss, and 11) other. We first looked at each of these sources separately. We then used the following collapsed categories, using the survey's derived variables as a guide: Professionals \[any use of sources 1--5 or additionally, any use of online therapy or past-year hospitalization\], Para-Professionals \[any use of sources 6--7 or additionally, any use of para-professional services through the Canadian Forces Member Assistance Programme (CFMAP) ([Government of Canada](#CIT0022)), self-help groups, and telephone help-lines\], and Non-Professionals \[any use of sources 8--10 or internet (i.e. using the internet to gather information on symptoms resources, or online community forums; excluding online therapy)\].

3.1.. Statistical methods {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------

The prevalence of past-year help-seeking across a variety of sources was assessed between PMIE-exposed group and non-exposed group (i.e. no exposure to any of the PMIE DEX items) for comparison. Logistic regression models were employed to examine the association between PMIE exposures and help-seeking probability with the adjustment for sociodemographic, military, clinical (i.e. presence of disorders), and deployment-related variables (see Covariates). Past-month psychological distress (i.e. using the K10 (Kessler et al., [2002](#CIT0029))) was used as a covariate in a separate sensitivity analysis. Adjusted odds ratios (AOR) were calculated from the models. Potential collinearity was assessed before and during model construction. Model and predictor significance were assessed using the Wald chi-square tests. To ensure our results would be representative of the entire CAF population deployed to Afghanistan, final survey weights calculated by Statistics Canada were used in all analyses. To account for complex survey design, variance calculations were conducted using replicate weights provided by Statistics Canada (Gagné, Roberts, & Keown, [2011](#CIT0020)). We used complete-case analysis through listwise deletion, yielding an exclusion of 1--5% of respondents, depending on the variables included in the models. All analyses were conducted with *SAS® 9.4* (SAS Institute Inc., USA) statistical software with an alpha level set at 0.05 for defining statistical significance.

4.. Results {#S0004}
===========

Sociodemographic and military characteristics of the study sample were reported previously by Nazarov et al. ([2018](#CIT0036)) See [Table 1](#T0001) for abbreviated sample characteristics and [Tables 1](#T0001)--[3](#T0003) found in Nazarov et al. ([2018](#CIT0036)) for a comprehensive collection of sample descriptives.10.1080/20008198.2020.1729032-T0001Table 1.Sociodemographic and PMIE characteristics of the study sample (sample size = 4854; Weighted N = 33525).**VariableWeighted Estimate**\
*% of personnel (95% CI)Age*  17--244.06 (3.43--4.69) 25--3436.58 (35.23--37.92) 35--4434.43 (33.11--35.74) 45--6025.00 (23.80--26.20)*Sex*  Male89.20 (88.20--90.20) Female10.80 (9.80--11.80)*Primary language*  English76.73 (75.47--77.99) French23.33 (22.07--24.59)*Marital status*  Married52.03 (50.54--53.52) Common-law20.70 (19.45--21.96) Separated, widowed, or divorced8.41 (7.54--9.28) Single18.85 (17.73--19.98)*Highest education level*  Secondary or lower33.45 (31.99--34.91) Post-secondary or higher66.55 (65.09--68.01)*Difficulty meeting basic expenses*6.28 (5.55--7.02)*History of childhood victimization*  Physical45.18 (43.61--46.76) Sexual7.37 (6.57--8.16) Exposure to IPV10.17 (9.27--11.06)*PMIEs*  Seen ill or injured women or children who you were unable to help42.64 (41.06--44.23) Ever felt responsible for the death of Canadian or ally personnel7.42 (6.59--8.24) Had difﬁculty distinguishing between combatants and non-combatants38.40 (36.85--39.95)[^1] 10.1080/20008198.2020.1729032-T0002Table 2.Prevalence and 95% confidence intervals^a^ of past-year mental health help-seeking by provider category and exposure to potentially morally injurious experiences during deployment.Consultation/Services UsedDEX-4\
'seeing ill/injured ... 'DEX-6\
'feeling responsible ... 'DEX-8\
'difficulty distinguishing ... 'Any PMIEYesNoYesNoYesNoYesNo*Professionals^b^*28.61 (26.43,30.79)19.10 (17.40,20.80)40.32 (34.95,45.70)21.80 (20.37,23.22)27.46 (25.19,29.73)20.49 (18.77,22.21)26.76 (24.94,28.59)18.25 (16.24,20.25) Psychiatrist11.36 (9.83,12.89)4.91 (3.99,5.82)17.74 (13.31,22.17)6.79 (5.93,7.65)10.90 (9.37,12.44)5.63 (4.65,6.61)10.17 (8.94,11.40)4.24 (3.22,5.26) Family doctor or general practitioner14.59 (12.95,16.22)8.04 (6.84,9.24)20.16 (15.77,24.55)10.08 (9.04,11.13)13.88 (12.18,15.58)8.93 (7.76,10.10)13.49 (12.10,14.87)7.21 (5.89,8.54) Psychologist13.46 (11.81,15.12)7.10 (6.00,8.19)17.74 (13.60,21.88)9.11 (8.13,10.10)12.79 (11.08,14.50)7.86 (6.79,8.93)11.93 (10.57,13.29)6.79 (5.55,8.03) Nurse8.56 (7.21,9.90)4.28 (3.40,5.16)10.48 (7.08,13.88)5.75 (4.96,6.55)8.89 (7.46,10.33)4.47 (3.62,5.31)7.79 (6.66,8.92)3.82 (2.86,4.78) Social worker, counsellor or psychotherapist15.99 (14.19,17.79)11.91 (10.51,13.31)22.58 (17.65,27.51)12.99 (11.84,14.14)15.73 (13.84,17.63)12.43 (11.00,13.85)15.16 (13.64,16.68)11.72 (10.09,13.35)*Para-professional^c^*15.85 (14.04,17.66)9.20 (8.00,10.39)19.35 (15.03,23.68)11.45 (10.38,12.52)14.98 (13.21,16.75)10.20 (8.98,11.43)14.75 (13.27,16.22)8.35 (6.97,9.72) OSISS^d^3.37 (2.45,4.28)1.25 (0.79,1.71)4.84 (2.44,7.23)1.88 (1.39,2.36)3.43 (2.49,4.36)1.36 (0.87,1.85)3.01 (2.28,3.74)0.99 (0.48,1.50) Religious/spiritual advisor^e^5.47 (4.35,6.59)3.13 (2.42,3.85)8.06 (5.23,10.90)3.88 (3.24,4.52)5.62 (4.51,6.73)3.3 (2.55,4.05)5.19 (4.28,6.10)2.69 (1.87,3.50) CFMAP^f^8.31 (6.89,9.73)4.61 (3.73,5.48)12.1 (8.24,15.95)5.71 (4.9,6.52)7.82 (6.48,9.17)5.16 (4.26,6.06)7.6 (6.47,8.74)4.26 (3.29,5.22) Self-help groups3.65 (2.70,4.60)1.67 (1.11,2.23)5.65 (2.97,8.32)2.26 (1.74,2.78)3.27 (2.32,4.22)2.04 (1.48,2.60)3.32 (2.54,4.10)1.55 (0.92,2.18)*Non-professionals*32.68 (30.38,34.98)22.99 (21.32,24.65)39.52 (33.98,45.05)26.13 (24.74,27.53)31.78 (29.44,34.11)24.27 (22.61,25.94)31.43 (29.46,33.41)21.36 (19.37,23.35) Family member23.42 (21.35,25.49)16.28 (14.84,17.72)28 (22.83,33.17)18.68 (17.39,19.97)23.09 (20.93,25.25)17.09 (15.55,18.62)22.41 (20.63,24.19)15.25 (13.51,17.00) Friend17.67 (15.87,19.47)11.29 (10.07,12.50)19.2 (14.88,23.52)13.64 (12.58,14.7)16.85 (14.96,18.74)12.33 (11.10,13.56)16.72 (15.19,18.25)10.33 (8.94,11.71) Co-worker/boss13.74 (11.99,15.50)8.66 (7.49,9.83)14.52 (10.70,18.34)10.48 (9.48,11.48)12.95 (11.27,14.62)9.43 (8.22,10.63)12.76 (11.38,14.14)8.19 (6.82,9.56) Internet^g^11.08 (9.61,12.55)7.52 (6.45,8.58)13.71 (10.01,17.41)8.66 (7.78,9.54)11.84 (10.24,13.43)7.29 (6.28,8.29)10.67 (9.43,11.92)6.8 (5.59,8.00)*Seeking civilian professional care*5.61 (4.61,6.61)2.82 (2.17,3.46)6.45 (3.76,9.14)3.81 (3.22,4.41)5.61 (4.51,6.71)3.11 (2.44,3.77)5.19 (4.35,6.03)2.40 (1.71,3.10)[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9] 10.1080/20008198.2020.1729032-T0003Table 3.Association between exposure to potentially morally injurious deployment experiences and help-seeking for mental health in the past 12 months.Consultation/Services UsedDEX-4\
'seeing ill/injured ... 'DEX-6\
'feeling responsible ... 'DEX-8\
'difficulty distinguishing ... 'Any PMIEAOR^a^95% CI^b^AOR^a^95% CI^b^AOR^a^95% CI^b^AOR^a^95% CI^b^*Professionals^c^*1.22^§^0.98--1.511.33^§^0.95--1.861.140.91--1.411.27\*1.00--1.60 Psychiatrist1.42^§^1.00--2.011.110.69--1.791.100.78--1.561.46^§^0.99--2.15 Family doctor or general practitioner1.40\*1.04--1.871.130.75--1.691.31^§^0.98--1.741.72\*\*\*1.25--2.36 Psychologist1.200.89--1.620.940.63--1.421.150.85--1.541.060.76--1.48 Nurse1.200.83--1.750.750.43--1.291.330.93--1.901.270.83--1.95 Social worker, counsellor or psychotherapist1.090.85--1.401.220.82--1.820.990.78--1.271.060.82--1.38*Para-professional^d^*1.36\*1.04--1.770.960.66--1.381.080.85--1.381.44\*1.06--1.95 OSISS^e^1.240.66--2.320.920.43--1.991.040.57--1.901.430.60--3.42 Religious/spiritual advisor^f^1.260.80--1.991.240.69--2.261.46^§^0.96--2.231.72\*1.02--2.88 CFMAP^g^1.38^§^0.97--1.981.290.78--2.151.120.81--1.541.43^§^0.96--2.14 Self-help groups1.350.81--2.271.160.58--2.300.880.54--1.441.290.71--2.32*Non-professionals*1.21^§^0.99--1.481.010.72--1.411.170.97--1.421.41\*\*1.14--1.73 Family member1.170.95--1.450.950.67--1.351.160.93--1.441.29\*1.03--1.63 Friend1.28\*1.01--1.620.780.54--1.131.200.95--1.531.52\*\*1.17--1.97 Co-worker/boss1.40\*1.05--1.890.760.49--1.171.120.84--1.501.47\*1.07--2.01 Internet^h^1.150.86--1.550.920.61--1.381.62\*\*\*1.23--2.131.48\*1.09--2.00*Seeking civilian professional care*1.58\*1.08--2.301.070.62--1.821.400.93--2.111.94\*\*1.27--2.96[^10][^11][^12][^13][^14][^15][^16][^17][^18][^19][^20][^21][^22]

The prevalence of help-seeking was consistently higher in the PMIE exposed group than the non-exposed group across all help-seeking categories. Among military personnel who were exposed to at least one PMIE event, 27.67% had sought professional help, 14.75% sought para-professional help, and 31.43% sought non-professional help. In contrast, these prevalences were 18.25%, 8.35%, and 21.36% among personnel without exposure to any PMIE events, respectively.

Among military personnel with PMIE exposure, those who reported having 'ever felt responsible for the death of Canadian or ally personnel' reported a consistently higher prevalence of seeking help than personnel exposed to the other two PMIEs. The prevalence of seeking help was similar between personnel exposed to the other two PMIEs. Detailed results are reported in [Table 2](#T0002).

The positive association between PMIE exposure and help-seeking was confirmed in logistic regression models with the adjustment for sociodemographic, military, clinical, and deployment-related variables (see [Table 3](#T0003)). Across all omnibus help-seeking categories, the AORs for the association between any PMIE and help-seeking were greater than 1, indicating that exposure to at least one PMIE increased the probability of seeking help. Consistent results were observed for the three individual PMIEs; the point estimates of the AORs for their associations with omnibus help-seeking categories were all greater than 1, with only one exception. Members exposed to any PMIE were almost twice as likely to seek professional care from the civilian health care system in comparison to those not exposed to PMIEs (OR = 1.94; 95%CI = 1.27--2.96). Similar results were obtained when past-month psychological distress was adjusted for in assessing the associations between PMIE and help-seeking (available upon request).

5.. Discussion {#S0005}
==============

Access to mental health care by military personnel has been consistently improving in recent years (Fikretoglu, Liu, Zamorski, & Jetly, [2016](#CIT0017); Fikretoglu, Liu, Zamorski, Rusu, & Jetly, [2018](#CIT0018); Quartana et al., [2014](#CIT0039)), and while this is encouraging, concern remains that some military groups (e.g. reservists, augmentees) may still be inadequately captured by the health care system. Here, we explored this hypothesis with one such group -- those exposed to PMIEs during deployment.

Our findings indicate that compared to members not exposed to PMIEs during deployment, members exposed to PMIEs were more likely to seek help for mental health issues, particularly from their family doctor/GP, religious/spiritual advisor, and all non-professionals included in this survey (i.e. family member, friend, co-worker/boss, and internet use). Although trending in the direction of increased help-seeking among PMIE-exposed members, the use of psychiatrists and CFMAP did not reach statistical significance between PMIE-exposed and PMIE non-exposed members. Members exposed to PMIEs sought help from social workers, counsellors, psychotherapists, psychologists, nurses, self-help groups, and OSISS at statistically equal proportions as those without PMIE exposure.

A bias towards help-seeking from mostly para- and non-professionals may be because individuals are forgoing accessing professionals, particularly in the military health care system. Several reasons may factor into this pattern. For one, the pattern of help-seeking after a PMIE shows gravitation towards seeking support from sources that might be seen to provide a higher degree of privacy and anonymity. Previous research suggests that there is indeed a degree of mistrust by military personnel towards military mental health professionals (French, Rona, Jones, & Wessely, [2004](#CIT0019); Hoge et al., [2004](#CIT0023)), with some of the reasons being related general career harm, not wanting to link medical information to employment (i.e. military) records, and concerns that medical information will not remain confidential (Bonar, Bohnert, Walters, Ganoczy, & Valenstein, [2015](#CIT0005); Gould et al., [2010](#CIT0021); Hom, Stanley, Schneider, & Joiner, [2017](#CIT0025); Rüsch et al., [2017](#CIT0040)). Some of these concerns are not unfounded, considering that there is substantial ambiguity surrounding medical confidentiality in military medical settings (Auster, [1985](#CIT0003); Hoyt, [2013](#CIT0026)). Ambiguity with regard to the limitations to patient confidentiality also varies across different military mental health providers -- unlike the strictly-protected communication with chaplaincy, patient-physician privilege has extensive limits in military settings (a clear example of the privacy ambiguity is highlighted by the dual role of a military practitioner (i.e. duties to organization and patient) where, at times, these roles may conflict). Research also suggests that some mental health professionals demonstrate inadequate knowledge and/or ignorance of confidentiality laws (Faustman, [1982](#CIT0014); Jagim, Wittman, & Noll, [1978](#CIT0027); Mengeling, Booth, Torner, & Sadler, [2014](#CIT0033)). To compound the issue, details of morally injurious trauma may be particularly sensitive to disclosure, as they may be laden with ethical and legal ambiguity (i.e. there may be a fine line between what is perceived to be an ethical violation or a legal violation of civil or military law). As such, the fear of confidentiality breaches during help-seeking may be exacerbated for those with MI, particularly due to legal and career repercussions. Due to these issues, it may be that that members exposed to PMIEs may be seeking help primarily from professionals that they trust most and have known for the longest time (i.e. family doctor or GPs).

It is well-documented that religious advisors play an important role in the mental health of military personnel (Besterman-Dahan, Gibbons, Barnett, & Hickling, [2012](#CIT0004); Nieuwsma et al., [2013](#CIT0038); Seddon, Jones, & Greenberg, [2011](#CIT0041)). Military chaplains are considered to be a source of beneficial, multifaceted, and confidential guidance for military personnel, particularly for meaning-making of issues with moral, ethical, or spiritual implications. Our results align with this notion and demonstrate that members exposed to PMIEs show a greater tendency to seek help from religious/spiritual advisors. Considering that MI is frequently linked to spiritual distress (Drescher & Foy, [2008](#CIT0013); Koenig et al., [2017](#CIT0031)), it is not surprising that there are calls to further learn from chaplains' understanding of MI and integrate their services into the mental care provided to military members (Drescher et al., [2018](#CIT0012); Worthington & Langberg, [2012](#CIT0049)).

We found that help-seeking among members with PMIE is greater primarily for what are traditionally seen as gatekeepers (for mental health care access) such as family doctors, religious advisors, and CFMAP. This highlights the need to increase awareness of MI among the service providers at these touch-points (both within the military and civilian setting) and ensure members are provided with appropriate advice and referrals. Actionable and evidence-based policy decisions to improve access to care for those with MI can only be made when we comprehensively understand their perceptions of -- and journey through -- the unstructured social supports (e.g. family, co-workers, friends), para-professional services, and standardized health care systems (i.e. military and civilian); more research is critically needed to disentangle the numerous hypothesized motives behind the demonstrated help-seeking pattern. Until then, professionals and para-professionals should increase their awareness of MI and provide patients with clarity on the medical confidentiality policies of their institution or professional college.

We also demonstrated that help-seeking patterns vary depending on the nature of the MI experience -- help-seeking was primarily reported by those who indicated that they had seen ill or injured women or children who they were unable to help. Indeed, we highlighted the differential impact of PMIE on adverse mental health outcomes in our previous work (Nazarov et al., [2018](#CIT0036)). Perhaps different MI events may possess distinct or multiple moral-ethical connotations and drive increased or unique psychological sequelae. This may create mental health needs that may differ in severity, onset, and symptom profile. More research is required to understand why some events cause certain types of help-seeking behaviours but not others.

Despite the inherent methodological strengths of this large nationally-representative mental health survey, there are also several limitations. First, we conceptualized risk for MI through a formative assessment of exposure to a limited selection of deployment events that had a high likelihood of carrying moral-ethical connotations; the subjective moral distress experienced by study respondents following exposure to these events is unknown (i.e. hence the *potential* to cause moral injury). Furthermore, it was impractical for a survey focusing primarily on the prevalence of mental health issues and services to also assess exposure to all events that could have possibly caused an MI; the collection of events included in the DEX module is unlikely to capture the full range of PMIEs that military personnel may be confronted with. MI is an area of active development -- research is currently underway to develop theoretically appropriate assessment tools that capture both MI exposure (i.e. experiencing specific traumatic events) and MI expression (i.e. psychological sequelae). Despite demonstrating differences in help-seeking, the reasons for help-seeking are unknown. The help-seeking avenues assessed here are not comprehensive and may not be specific for issues relating to MI. As pointed out by one of our reviewers, an important distinction that future research may consider in looking at service use among those with MI is the level of interpersonal interaction that may be required, especially given the common symptoms of shame and guilt surrounding such experiences. The confidence intervals of the provider-specific AOR are relatively wide, likely due to small cell sizes in the help-seeking/PMIE cross-tabulation. Future studies with large sample sizes are required to confirm the study findings.

6.. Conclusion {#S0006}
==============

Our findings contrast with long-held assumptions that the shame and guilt that underlie MI might prevent help-seeking in military populations: those exposed to PMIEs demonstrate *increased* help-seeking behaviours for mental health concerns. Importantly, however, the increase in help-seeking varied across providers/sources of help. Specifically, members with PMIEs were significantly more likely to seek help from their doctor/GP, para-professionals, and non-professionals (e.g. family/friends) rather than specialized mental health professionals (e.g. psychologists). Furthermore, exposure to PMIEs was associated with an almost two-fold increase in help-seeking from the civilian health care system. This is suggestive that military personnel may indeed be more reluctant to seek help from the military health care system where they may have to face legal or career ramifications. Overall, our results are not overly reassuring -- while we see some increased help-seeking from para- and non-professionals among those with PMIEs, this is not accompanied by similarly increased help-seeking from professionals (with the exception of family doctor/GP); we need to better understand why this is the case. Should a major barrier be found to be a perceived lack of confidentiality, there needs to be a targeted push towards making patient-provider rights more transparent when MI is discussed.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations**. CI, confidence interval; IPV, intimate partner violence; PMIE, potentially morally injurious experience.

[^2]: ^a^95% confidence intervals were calculated using 500 bootstrapped weights

[^3]: ^b^The composite category of professionals includes psychiatrist, family doctor or general practitioner, psychologist, nurse, social worker, counsellor or psychotherapist, online therapy, and hospitalization. Online therapy and hospitalizations were removed from the breakdown of the professional category due to insufficient sample size

[^4]: ^c^The composite category of para-professionals includes OSISS, religious/spiritual advisor, CFMAP, self-help groups, telephone help-lines. Telephone help-lines were removed from the breakdown of the para-professional category due to insufficient sample size

[^5]: ^d^Peer Support Coordinator from the Operational Stress Injury Social Support programme

[^6]: ^e^Religious or spiritual advisor such as a priest, padre, chaplain, or rabbi

[^7]: ^f^Services through the Canadian Forces Member Assistance Programme

[^8]: ^g^Used internet for information, help, or support (excluding online therapy)

[^9]: **Abbreviations**: CFMAP, Canadian Forces Member Assistance Programme; DEX-4, seen ill or injured women or children who you were unable to help; DEX-6, ever felt responsible for the death of Canadian or ally personnel; DEX-8, had difﬁculty distinguishing between combatants and non-combatants; OSISS, Operational Stress Injury Social Support; PMIE, potentially morally injurious experience.

[^10]: ^a^Multiple logistic regressions; adjusted for sociodemographic variables, military factors, history of childhood victimization, presence of deployment-related mental health education, deployment-related variables (e.g. other stressful experiences), and past-year mental health diagnoses.

[^11]: ^b^95% confidence intervals were calculated using 500 bootstrapped weights

[^12]: ^c^The composite category of professionals includes psychiatrist, family doctor or general practitioner, psychologist, nurse, social worker, counsellor or psychotherapist, online therapy, and hospitalization. Online therapy and hospitalizations were removed from the breakdown of the professional category due to insufficient sample size

[^13]: ^d^The composite category of para-professionals includes OSISS, Religious/spiritual advisor, CFMAP, self-help groups, and telephone help-lines. Telephone help-lines were removed from the breakdown of the para-professional category due to insufficient sample size

[^14]: ^e^Peer Support Coordinator from the Operational Stress Injury Social Support programme

[^15]: ^f^Religious or spiritual advisor such as a priest, padre, chaplain, or rabbi

[^16]: ^g^Services through the Canadian Forces Member Assistance Programme

[^17]: ^h^Used internet for information, help, or support (excluding online therapy)

[^18]: ^§^0.05 \< *p* ≤ 0.10

[^19]: \*0.01 \< *p* ≤ 0.05

[^20]: \*\*0.001 \< *p* ≤ 0.01

[^21]: \*\*\**p* ≤ 0.001

[^22]: **Abbreviations**: AOR, adjusted odds ratios; CFMAP, Canadian Forces Member Assistance Programme; DEX-4, seen ill or injured women or children who you were unable to help; DEX-6, ever felt responsible for the death of Canadian or ally personnel; DEX-8, had difﬁculty distinguishing between combatants and non-combatants; OSISS, Operational Stress Injury Social Support; PMIE, potentially morally injurious experience.
